chardonnay

9/36

Kendall Jackson, “vintner’s reserve”, california

10/40

Rodney Strong, “chalk hill”, sonoma county

12/48

Newton, “skyside”, sonoma county

13/52

Da Luca, prosecco, veneto, italy 		

8/32

Chandon, brut 187ml, california 		

12

La Crema, monterey 			

14/56

Michelle, brut, washington 			

30

Hartford Court, russian river valley

15/60

^
Le Grand Courtâge,
“grande cuvée”, france

49

Grgich Hills, “blue beret,” rutherford 		

62

Veuve Clicquot, “yellow label” 375ml, france

66

Cakebread, napa valley 				

68

Placido, pinot grigio, veneto, italy 		

9/36

Charles Smith, “kung fu girl”, riesling, washington

9/36

Martin Codax, albariño, rías baixas, spain

10/40

J Vineyards, pinot gris, california

11/44

Fleur de Mer, rosé, côtes du provence, france

12/48

sauvignon blanc

aromatic whites

sparkling bubbles

white

Hess Select, monterey county 		

Pomelo, california			

9/36

Brancott, “estate,” marlborough, new zealand

10/40

Silverado, “miller ranch”, napa valley

12/48

Dog Point, marlborough, new zealand

15/60

*guests are welcome to enjoy wines from their private collections during their dining experience. we allow a maximum of two 750ml bottles of wine
(or the equivalent) to be brought into the restaurant per reservation. a charge of $20 per 750ml bottle of wine will be added to the final bill.

cabernet sauvignon

			

11/44

Katherine Goldschmidt, “crazy creek”, alexander valley

13/52

Justin, paso robles 			

16/64

Mt. Veeder, napa valley 				

72

Palermo by Orin Swift Cellars, napa valley 		

89

Mark West, california 			

10/40

Toybox, “cadden family vineyard”, napa valley 		

96

Nielson by Byron, santa barbara county

10/40

Stag’s Leap Wine Cellars, “artemis”, napa valley

110

Rodney Strong, “russian river”, sonoma county

11/44

Meiomi, sonoma, santa barbara + monterey counties

12/48

Ken Wright Cellars, willamette valley

13/52

La Crema, monterey 			

14/56

Hitching Post, “cork dancer”, santa barbara

15/60

Summerland,“bien nacido vineyard,” santa maria valley

68

Belle Glos, “clark + telephone”, santa maria valley

76

eclectic reds

pinot noir

red

Hess Select, north coast

Terrazas, “altos del plata”, malbec, mendoza, argentina

9/36

Decoy by Duckhorn, merlot, sonoma county

11/44

A. Sanguineti, “super tuscan”, tuscany, italy

11/44

Austin Hope, “troublemaker,” syrah blend, paso robles

12/48

Turley, zinfandel, california

15/60

			

The Prisoner Wine Co., “the prisoner”, napa valley

79

Alpha Omega II, proprietary red, rutherford, napa valley

86

Symmetry by rodney strong, alexander valley, sonoma county

99

*vintage details available upon request

